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Special Analysis 

L'kmini:|n Politics ("time .-\li\'c 

Rukh, the l'kraina's fast-iliwclaping popular from, is raising national 
consriousnrss in the republic and rallying support for substantial aumnumy. l'It-rainiun nationalism does no! yer pose a problem as 
immcdialu as (hm .\!0scan'faces in the Balrics, but the trend is toward 
grcalcr a.t‘.wr!in'ni-ss", less canlral from Jlascow. and in the western 
l 'It"raine outright imlcpcmlence. If events begin to more loo quickly, mm 
l Ycrainian purl)‘ chief Irnshkn might switch from racir can eralion and 
dl!¢'mp!.\' ru cu-upmlian to tougher nzcnsures. 

Ruklt's lt:;|tl|:|'s stt§ thcir immcdiatc objcctivc is that schcdulcd 
l'\‘|1lll\lIL'&ll1tl local lcgislzttiw clcclions in March be fair and lircc. Thc) 
plan tn lit-kl :| cttntlitlttlc for ct-cry scat available. Ultintatcl): Rukh 
mints at llllllll|7ilI'l) s)stct1t. rcligious frccdom. ownership of private 
|)|'u|1c|'t). and liltrainiant cconomic sclf-managcmcnt. lt rcjccts 
scccssmn hut uuuld climinatc thc constitutional articlc guurantccing 
the ('ummtmi\l l’art\ thc “lcading rolc“ in Sovict socicly and 
~"""'~"~ 

'l'l|c l.:thnr (‘mint-t"tin|t 

Rukh is \‘t1tl|'llll): clcmcnts of thc ' -pcndcnt labor movcmcnt. and |:| 
LR thc miners arc being politicivcd. 

l’ l 

cpn.->c|ttati\c_\ Ul-Slflkl.‘ committccs in Donetsk. Krcmcnchuk. and 0 t:t\;t attc-ndcd Rukh's founding congress in Scptcmbcr. The miners ma) support Rukh's social and ecological reform proposals but arc 
not intcrcstcd at prcscnt in nationalist and scccssionist issucs. Many 
l)t)tt¢tsl\ miners an-cill1ct' non-Ukrainians or Russificd Ukrainians “ho t'cpm"tctll\ \ tluc thcir tics to thc USSR‘ other mincrs over tics 
to Llkrainian 

Poland's Solidaritt is inllucntial with some Ukrainiztn activists. Rukh 
ltas madc contacts with Solidarity and has c.\prcsscd intcrcst in 
emulating its organization. .-\t Ruklfs founding congrcss. a Solidarity 
dclcgation athiscd striking mincrs to support Rukh. and mincrs in 
thc wcstcrn Ukrainc ltavc hintcd at Forming a frcc union modclcd on Solidarity. Worltcrs apparcntly copicd Solidarity tactics in 
successfully 0l'Sttni¢ing last mun ‘ ' 

\"\\"' ‘ rikcs in L‘\'o\" to 
protest police 

New Party Lt-udcr lvasltko 
ln an intcr\"ic\\- last month. l\':tshko callcd himsclfa rcformcr in 
Gurbacltc\"‘s mct with thc 
o|'ganiz:1tion‘s ncw ca cr t trcc days hcforc lvashko was appointcd
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lirst secretary ancl agreed to support Rnkh's proposals to liberalize the re|n|blic's election and language laws. Many nationalists. however. heliete that lvashko is still a son ol't|te old system and only a temporary solutioit ' ' n improventent over ltis hardline 

Skeptieisnt about l\ashko's commitment to reform ltas been heightened by tlte brutal suppression ofa nationalist demottstratton 
iit L‘vov on l October and by tlte appointment of Ideology Secretary Yelchenko-a staunch opponent of nationalism who once said Rukh would exist only over his dead body—to head a new departmeitt of interethnie relations. Nevertheless. lvashko probably will continue to cooperate \vith Rukh at least in the runup to the March elections. which are likely to sweep out many traditional party olTicials.\| - 

Outlook 

The Ukraine has not experienced the interethnic conflicts that have occurred elsewliere in the USSR: most differences there have been between Ukrainians who see themselves as members ofthe larger Russian nation. which includes their Russian and Belorussian 
cousins. and those who do not. The Kharkov faction ofRukh recently split from the parent group. accusing it of radical nationalism. The factions leader said his group will join the Kharkov Peop|c‘s Front. a more moderate organization that seeks only to preserve Ukrainian culture. The absence of widespread anti-Russian sentiment among the eastern Ukrainian population probably will continue to moderate Rukh's assertive nationalist agenda. but tensions bet\veen the western and the eastern Ukraine and between the western Ukraine and i\/loseow are likely to rise. Addressing Soviet students last week. Gorbachev wanted that Crimea and Donetsk might opt tojoin Russia il'the Ukrainian language is im osed e." lusively in that Russiftcd area of eastern Ukraine. 

lvasliko probably is hoping to co-opt some of Rukh's leaders by being responsive to its agenda. .-\t the same time. he is likely to try to polarize and thus weaken the movement by sowing dissension among 
its various factions. Moscow is not likely to tolerate prolonged unrest in the USSR's second-largest republic but will he reluctant to use force on a large scale. Flashpoints will occur if Rttkh presses its detnattds for a multiparty system or an independent Ukrainian Communist party or ifdemonstrations in the western Ukraine increase itt sire an l'" \- d ‘““'°"°- 
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Western Ukraine: Drive for Independence 

\\'hile the eastern Ukraine has been under Russian influence since the Czarist era. pans of 
the western Ukraine. along with the three Baltic states and Moldavia. were annexed under 
the secret terms ofthe l939 Molotov-Ribbentrop Pact. More than 90 percent ofthe 
I0 million people who live in the western Ukraine are Ukrainians. Political groups there- 
like the Helsinki Union. Christian Union. Leva. and the recently created Christian 
Democratic youth organization—are openly advocating secession. Although party officials 
have put pressure on Rukh to exclude these organizations from its ranks. individuals can still 
join the popular front and are among its leaders. 

The banned Ukrainian Catholic (Uniate) Church is also viewed by Moscow as a force for 
indepepdcnce. At_ELidav‘sJ1istoric meeting between President Gorbachev and Pope John 
Paul ll lGorbachev will discuss legalization 
ol'thc church. which was incorporated into the Russian Orthodox Church in I946 because 
ofits alleged link to and Foreign 
Minister Shevardnadze have expresse concern a out t e nationalist aspect of the Ukrainian 
Catholic Church whose estimated 5 million worshipers in the western Ukraine are the most 
activist and well-organized group in the republic. Timed to put pressure on Soviet authorities 
before Gorbaehev‘s meeting on Friday. tens ofthousands 0l'Ukrainians demonstrated 
yesterday in three western Ukrainian cities to demand legalization of the Uniate Church. 
And Deputy Foreign Minister Adamishin said last week that legislation on religious freedom 
planned for early next year will allow Ukrainian Catholics to register. 

Meanwhile. Ukrainian Catholic activists have already acquired more than 80 churches by 
simply occupying empty ones or. in some cases. Orthodox priests have come over and 
brought the church with them. This weekend. authorities in L‘vov gave back a small church 
to L‘vo\' Catholics. whiclt passed into Russian Orthodox hands after the Uniate Church was 
banned in l946. 
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